2018 Year in Review

Total Served: 5,191
Total Volunteers: 1,645
Total Volunteer Hours: 6,850

Goals for Grace
PK Soccer Kickout Fundraiser

- 200+ Participants
- $5,415.55 Raised & Donated

School-sponsored Penny Wars
$1,032+

First summer dance party raised & donated
$567

15 Youth Partnerships
- Bel Air Middle School
- Edgewood Middle School Step Team
- Fair Meadows School @ Arrow
- Fallston Flames U15 Soccer Team
- Fallston Lady Cougars U15 Basketball Team
- Fountain Green Elementary School
- Girl Scout Troops 2953, 1842, 1795
- Glen Mar UMC Vacation Bible School
- Harford Day School
- Notre Dame University of Maryland
- Ring Factory Elementary School
- Southampton Middle School
- William S. James Elementary School

1,000 Eggstra Special Easter ‘Bagskits’
9 hospitals, 12 homeless shelters, 2 orphanages and 3 foster care group homes

110 Beach in a Bucket Kits
Offered at three locations for homeless children. Record 27 junior camp counselors

111 Books & Buddies

110 Beach in a Bucket Kits
Offered at three locations for homeless children. Record 27 junior camp counselors

2,500+ toiletries kits

Camp Happy

We Conserve

First summer dance party raised & donated
$567

11 Books & Buddies

110 Beach in a Bucket Kits
to pediatric patients at Sinai & Johns Hopkins hospitals

989 Breakfast Bags